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Floating Keychains

ANC701
Anchors away! Get a good grip on your
promotional efforts and keep your clients’ keys
from sinking at the same time! Our foam
floating keychain in the shape of an anchor
sure makes a great promo for hotels, boaters,
island resorts, cruise lines and beach-themed
events. With a full color print included on one
side it will float and promote with 1 to 2 keys
attached depending on the closure option!
Material: EVA Foam
Product Size Approx: 3 x 2.5"
Imprint Area: 0.25" x 1.5" (Shaft)
1.5" x 0.25" (Bottom)

BOA701
All aboard! Sail away on your new
campaigns with a dependable promo
item with all the anchoring support you
need! Our foam floating keychain in the
shape of a ship is a great match for
cruise lines, shipping companies,
marketers of yachts and sailboats,
detailers and island resorts. With a full
color print included on one side it will
float and promote with 1 to 2 keys
attached depending on the closure
option!
Material EVA Foam
Product Size: 4.25” x 1.5”
Imprint Area: 3.25" x 0.25”

Available Foam Colors

Recommended imprint color is black on all colors except
for black foam - recommend white imprint on black foam.

LIF701
Buoy, oh buoy! Our foam floating
keychain in the shape of a life vest is a
perfect promo match for cruise lines,
marinas, shipping companies, marketers
of yachts and sailboats, detailers, island
resorts – and anyone else who opens
doors who’s likely to go near water! With
a full color print included on one side it
will float and promote with 1 to 2 keys
attached depending on the closure
option!
Material EVA Foam
Product Size: 2.25" x 2.75"
Imprint Area: 1.75" x 2.25"

Quantity
Pricing
250
$ 1.70
500
$ 1.45
1000
$ 1.25
Add 50.00 set-up charge.
These prices are for a 1 location,
1 color imprint.
Prices are per design and cannot be
mixed to achieve minimum quantity.

Many other designs are available. If you are looking for a design or shape
not shown on this page, contact us and we will provide you with more information.
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